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m R B! tals.Government Issues Warning
to People Not to Trade
Their Securities for Fake
Oil Stock.

ATLANTA. Oa.. Sent. SmoothIEDOS row ,

86 South Main St. Upstairs Over Kress StoreKITCHEN CABINET strangers, skilled m the art of show- -
4log loma the "shortest road to big for- -

""" are reaping a ncB Harvest in
the Mouth with their . "wild cut"
schemes. In suite of "blue slcv" laws
and the activity of mate officials, these
promoters have swindled the people out
of millions of dollars by Inducing them
t invest In "stocks" of all kinds, ac-
cording to Information compiled by the yyiQ & usance s
savings amnion of the War txn or
ganisation In Atlsnta.

An investigation recently made at the
Instance of Sli&s W, Davie, aorern- -
rnent director, revealed facta which
showed that faka promoters are de-

vising all sorts of schemes to separate
the people In this dlBtrlet from their
cash. Liberty Bonds, and Savinrs

la a boon to honest working people-r-tlioog- ands and thousands of Memphtans owe their well-dress- appearance to H. ft R. g euh
not necessary" credit plan. Simply by paying a very small amount every time you draw your salary or wages, you can own the
finest tkllored and most stylish, garments made.- - Appearance counts nowadays and H. & R.'s selUng policy points the way for Tery-o-ne

to be well dressed without laying out the necessary cash..Stamps. The fellows who are selling
fake stocks, 'certlflcatea of participa-
tion" and "lots" in "oil fields" will
accept anything of real value In ex-

change fur their handsomely litho GET YOUR FALL AND VIUTER OUTFIT OH CREDIT
graphed paper. They know the value
of government securities, and they also
snow me orintesaneu oi lueir
"stock" certificates. MEMPHIS' BIGGEST AND BEST CREDIT CLOTHING STORE.
Fake Oil Stock Favorite.

Thousands of neoule- - husineas men. Lctj Pricos, Fib Easy Terms, Plas Diioxcellcd Isfiisclerks, professional toon, wage earners
Hurt women have been swindled by
these shrewd promoters. It was stated.
k'aka oil stock is the chief medium
through which the smooth-talkin- g LADIES' NEW ,agent gets the savings of the innocent
investor. All the promoter needs is
some kind of claim to a foot or two of
land in a thousand miles of an oli
well, an attractive stork certificate, and
they're ready to do business. The stock
certificates are signed up and the agent
fills In tho name of the purchaser on$3 Cash Stands Between I

T SIthe spot Issues the atock while you
wait. But oil stock la not the only
fake promotion schemes now in vogue.Kitchen Drudgery and

Leisure Hours
They'll let tho man or woman with a
few dollars "in" on met anything from
neating system in Kcunior to reirig'
(ration Plant at the rvorth Po e.

Director Davis is urging the people
not o mvest their funds In ny

Tfa goaxteit ityiee of the new muoq maf now be teen her. They
ebonr tit new long-

- ikirt effeeta, while the coats are cut on the newest
lines. Beautifully tailored in every detail and trimmed with tilk braid,
embroidery and tailor-stitchin- g ; some are richly Get yonr
new thdt right at the beginning of the Mates and get a fall Maeoo'i
wear-otite-f St

hem until they have made a thor- -
uuh invenliiratton iOf the stock. Mate

securities commissions and secretaries
of state will be glad to furnish Infor
mation about tne companies. Ana un
less the state officials know some
thing about them, it's advisable for Special Values atthe Investor to hold on to hi money,

Don't deny yourself the pleasure that is available with a Hoosier Kitchen

Cabinet in your kitchen. Hare the factory demonstrator show you the 17

exclusive labor-Barin- g features that) arc fonud only in this cabinet. Each

feature alone worth the price of an ordinary cabinet Join the 100 Hoosier

Club before it is too late. Saturday is positively the last day to buy a

Hoosier at a $10 reduction. '

Director uavls said.

(?CTl 111Evade Blue Sky Law.
Promoters are evading the "blue l J " 1 1 .wJO . O I 1 I '--Vsky" law in some states by gelling f i K M w T I -- V tlots." --wanes wttn contract to ae- -

velop the oil land; socret lortnu
las" and various other means, accord
inr to facts shown by the War Loan
organisation's investigation. The law in CRXS3CSmotti estates 11'quiren agents to get
Dermit before offering: stock for sale,

rvarmlss strkai asNome of the Hwlndl-r- s, It Is stated,NOTE Rhodes arc the exclusive agents fof Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets in Memphis knowina they could not obtain a per
nut. are workinar on tne autet. reativ
to disappear at the first sign of legal
nroaecution.

Tstcetiae. TsleoteMe Sera
lrtse wM ntlrtfeary

keatlsg ago icha. irT
saw eaaa U aew ssew
far root ebixMhie. Wo ga
afeoeruai soeeW vaioeat at , -

$15 to 560
In several Instances, preacher and

school teachers have been made the
Innocent tools of these manipuiatora.
The airent convinces tht minister or
educator that the oil wll his companyNo Matter What You May Need for the Home, Rhodes

Will Save You Money -rh a lease on is sure to come in nig.
Here's a chsnce. ho savs. to get some

money to Invest In the stock," and pro

Niip Fall
) en's and Boys'

cerus to outline to preacner ana leacii-e- r
a plan for letting his friends In on

the "Inside" and offers big commis.
siting for seltng stock In a company
that exists only on paper.
Glowing Propaganda.

Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Missisnn rXSsippi, 1nilslnna and Tennesse have
been flooded recently with all sorts of
pretty literature, setting forth In glow-
ing terms, .the wonderful development
of oil; how III it week clerkg have bemm

3 j
come multimillionaires; wont, ioriunes
will be made on stock that now may
be bought for ten cents a share when

strike." An indication of the
of fake concerns In compari-

son with the genuine, is given In the

i

ii

V

1
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Are here tn imntenie variety,
vann, fill-lengt- h models, plain or

fefauned. They hate big oollart,
new pocket effeelf and tome are
hutton-trimme- d ; alio the nobby ,

CORNER
MAIN AND
JET1XXSON

records or Mon. uuyx Mciennon, secre01 "f IS. J

w tfew Faff

Suits a Ouereoafs
You can't better ottr pricos on Siti
tad Owcoata of equal quality, aad
we are lometizoes lsrwcx tktn so-call-

oash stores. .

t

Tak a look at our nomov stock of
men's and boys' clothing. Erory
smart new style is bore, inchdln?
waktUne and belted models, as well
as more conservative styles. Yon
won't miss the small weekly pay-
ments. Our prices, .

-- eri models.new

Rich, Flush

tary of state in ueorgia. uui or inreo
hundred applications oil compa-
nies to sell stock In this state, only
two have been able to meet the re-

quirements nnder tho "blue sky" law
and liavo been given permits. The
other two hundred and ninety-eig-

decided to du business elsewhere or
take a chance on being caught selling
stock In this state without permission.

Great Auto Races Tomorrow. ATS
tion't fail to see these daredevils of mmmr a A? srtstWIthe dirt track, Smoke an Extra Cigar.

Samelson's llo quality for 7c. adv.

.50BUFFALO WILL USE 22GAS MASKS AT FIRES
BUFFALO. 8ert. 26. Army gas s22 to$55

MOTORMI.tl

coNn"crow
V a I f ertni ea
Credit. Ptr as
as ra get paM.

masks will not lie abandoned by the
Buffalo fire department. At the first
fire In which they were used here fire-
men wearing them were overcome,
while others without masks were sble s 75
to stnd the smoke. It was oeciarea
at that time that mnsks were useless
a wire department equipment.

Fire Chief Murphy refUBed to accept
this as a conclusive, trial, and since
then, he says, the masks have been
used with signal success.

"At the recent fire at me t:uuany
nlant. where the smoke was

Boys9
Clothes

Jnrt u gtylUh a tbeN

men's, and we hare
taken special peine te
iBsure their wearing
entUUee. Don't coat a
eant more here thai
anywhere else.
a Osr ecnooi. eciT.t her wear aa4 Uk weH.

510 to $20
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trated to nil parts of the building, re-

mained for long periods and suffered
no til effects,'r Chief Murphy said.
"The army mask has come to stay In
the Buffalo department."

Not Bait, Men! Service
Has built nn ttnimpeachiihle reputa-
tion for our quality of materials and
fine, fashionable tailoring. J. H. Mori-art- y

& 8on, Tailors, 1 South Maln Bt.

TERRACOTTA SEPULCHER

F0UNJD AJ BRINDISI

BIUSTDMI, Italy, Kept J. A sepul-Ch- er

of terra-ontt- a hns Just been dis-
covered In the excavations for the new
docks here. It dates back to 57 B. C,
Beside containing tho bones of an an-

cient wsrrtor. It contains many coins
and trinkrt, some of which nslate to
the consulship of Marcus Vesnasanlus

mw.ii Mnwii!iijii.iii a!iM.iipmsi itfimtn

Orll

Sttur- -

Agrlpprt. The sepuloher will be placed
V --taAm MilW'VJ 9:30

"ifSiMMr ' ririir "i irrr 86 South Main St., Upstairs Over Kress' Store
H M hntat ii 110 it Kin.

In the ualuin civic museum.

EDINBURGH CASTLE
IS MEMORIAL HALL

EntNBl'ROH. Scotland, Sept. 21
Edinburgh Castle ha been selected for
ntlllsstlon as a memorial to Scotland'
participation In the war. A new build-- 1

lug. dedicated to the memory of slain
Scottish soldiers, will be erected within
the castle grounds on the site of the WHEAT EVOLYEDTHATancient church built oy hing mvid I.
A war museum containing reues ano
trophies will be part of tho memorial.

planting, until the wheat successfully
resisted all attacks of the destructive
rust. v

Farmers of thei stats hive grown the
wheat during the past few years when
rust wbs especially prevalent, and, all
report It highly successful.

The originator of the wheat believed
It will eventually become one of the
tindord wheats of the Nnrthwert, and

ruprenei the opinion that some of the
ether stmlns which are now being
tested may prove of even greater merit.

IS MM TO RUST

FARGO, N. D Sept. !. After many
years of uperlmsnUng with different
grades of wheat. Prof. H. 1 Bolley, of

the North Pakota Agricultural college
here belltves h has evolved a wheal

: . If Jlfenl U

Packed only

! ""A cold, ref reehlnf bottle of delicious tf3 M vPuf-Wt- 8

jr, wh dust throat, smoothes out road ruin k ifj j P U
i; end adda new Bast to the Joy el touring . I Si M

Hn Coesiag rUtteasi Dttak. Oa take hmvw nfrMluanti jZ.- --T' H iJtZ. XilftfiV

j TKKKXS8EB BSVKKAOS COMPANY flX W?5i
' '

FliOPf Main 049 and Main 759 (P ttt !

For Sale at Tri-Sta- te Fairgrounds

Iwish'tlWasl

eat more

POST
TOA5TIES

in TIN to Keep '

tho Havor in -
Why?
Proof is positive when founded
upon facts plus experience.
BE EC HAM'S PILLS have
been used for 60 years by
people all over the globe.

BEECHWS

that will mw?sflls' resist black stem

rust, a illmiase whlrh has in the past
years eauntd considerable loss to farm-er- a

ef the stat. Hundreds of thou-mnd- s

of bushel of the .wheat, a red
durum named "W were grown In

North Dakota and neighboring state
this year, ind rr-t- s from one sectlivi
declare 20 bushels an r have been
harvestei from thla grade. Other see.
tlons reoort even greater yields, while
It is Mlii other grades, planted alnng-flid- e

th Dt trsdt, will not be hsrvested
bn.'auM o( lb (treot damage dona by
rust.

Prof. Bolley'si -- exnerlments w;th the
wheat, which he-- obtained from Russia,
covered t period of mr than eight
years, sml er based, he Siiys, on iiie
rarwln theory of the wrvtwl of the
fittest In slant life. The grain

i as

Safa
oa

Tirsf
Ub.-Hlh-nib.a- IOSiiwJ .

Tbel TseatSaleof
Any Medicine la
the World.PILLSI

planted for a number of where
it would be aublert to attack bv black
stem rntt, th heads malting tha best

bowing being; uarad for the nett year')
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